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V BEST WAV TO STOP. HOTEL.SaUigb-M- g limes
PEOPLE'S INSURANCE

ALPHABET.

oppose any legislation that would

hurt them. We think Mr. Webb did
wrong in making any promise of the
kind to any special interest, but we

admire his cojurage and honesty in

making known his real reason for
opposing the reciprocity bill. Let

'.. ...... FELL 100 FEET. ,

Aeroplane Tumbles to the Ground
;:.: Two Men Hurt, ' V

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) .

Mincola, L. I.. April 17 William
Hllliard, a well known aviator, and
Leo Stevens, an aeronaut of interna-
tional prominence, were injured to-

day when a biplane in which they
were flying from Mineola, bound for
Montanlt Point, fell 100 feet near
Motor Parkway and New Bridge
road.. The men were penned under
the ..wreckage ,pf the machine for
sometime before they were rescued
by H. Percy Shearman, president of
the.WilUanvs College Aero Club, and
several others,

Hilllard was found unde the ele-

vating rudder and Stevens was under
the engine. Both men said tht the
engine had stopped and they: were
unable to glide to the ground owing
to their low altitude

BERNSTOFF GOING HOME.

Gcrm.tii AinlMssador Sails for Berlin
Tomorrow.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington,' April 1" The Ger-

man ambassador. Count Von Berns-torl- t,

sails for Germany tomorrow.
There was considerable gossip in offi-

cial circles today when the fact was
learned. His departure, coincidental
with the return of Ambassador Hill,
from Berlin, and the resignation of
the American ambassador, together
with the failure on the part of the
two governments to reach a settle-
ment of the potash dispute, revived
the rumor last night that a change of
post for Count Von Bernstorff might
be contemplated.

Last week when the report of his
resignation was cabled to this coun-

try from Berlin and .'subsequently

denied at the German capital the
ambassador made an emphatic denial
of the statement.

The ambassador declared that he
was well pleased with Washington
mid there was no reason why he
should desire to leave..

Could Stop Japanese War Talk by
Giving Philippines Freedom.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 17 "The --best

way for the United States to stop
discussion of the probability of war
with Japan is to grant immediate
independence to the Philippines, the
weak spot in Uncle Sam's military
strength," said Manuel L. Queson,
resident commissioner of the Philip-

pines to the United States when ask
ed about the constantly recurring
Japanese war rumors today.

"All naval authorities agree that
the United States could not hold the
Philippines against Japan. Thous-

ands of millions of dollars of forti-

fications would be necessary to make
the Philippines safe from Japanese
invasion.

"The simplest way for Undo Sam
to put a quietus to war talk is to give
tho PhiliHJiiues a neutralized repub
lic.". '"

Rscnped From Prison AVurd.'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Iloboken, '. J., April 17 Paring

doalb at ..every, move Harry Egan. 2

years old. escu(l fiom the prison
ward of St. Mary's Hospital today by
climbing through-a small window on
the top floor,. .crawling 7,1 feet along a
coping a foot and a half wide and then
letting himself down a shaky rain pipe,
hand over hand. He ..was recently re-

leased by; the eform school at James-bur-

on probation..'' He violated his
parole and was Theiv ho
feigned eplle.sy and was sent to. tile
iiospital.

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. C.

of Marengo, Wis., (R. No. 1)
prevented a divudful tragedy and
saved two lives. Doctors said her
frightful cough was a "consumption"
cough and could do little to help her.
After many remedies failed, her aunt
urged her to take Dr. King's New Dis.
covcry. " have been using it for some
time," she wrote "and the awful cough
has almost gone. It also saved my
little boy when taken with a severe
bronchial trouble." This niatchlcsR
medicine has no equal for throat und
lung troubles. Price COc. and HM.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by King-Crowe- ll

Drug jfompany.

Commencement At Clayton.

(Special to The Times.)

Clayton, N. C, April 17 A pl.'y
entitled 'Tompkins Hired Man," will
be given by students of the eighth
and ninth grades of the Clayton
graded school on Easter Monday
nigiit at 8:20 p. m. Much interest
i. being taken in this play.

Commencement exercises will be
given by the school, beginning on
Thursday night at 8:30. The address
will be delivered on Friday night,
April 2, at 8:110 o'clock by Hon. N.

Y. Gulley, of the Wake Forest law
school.- - ..-- '

A Warning to feel tired before
exertion is not laziness it's a sign
thftt the system lacks vitality, and
needs the tonic effect of Hood's

Sufferers should not delay.
Get rid of that tired feeling by be-

ginning to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
today.

Charles W. Goodyear Dead.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 17 Attorney
Charles W. Goodyear, head of vast
enterprises in lumber, railroading,
iron, steel and coal, is dead at his
home. He was conspicuous from the
successive campaigns which resulted
in making Grover Cleveland mayor,
governor and president.

'Our baby crief for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B;
Kendrick, Kasaca, Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy on tlie market lor
coughs, colds and croup." For sale
by all dealers.

Rett's Ice Cream, Capital City
Phone 230. Just the thing you want.
25c. quart, parked and delivered any
part of the City.

MONEY TO LEND.
In Wake County Only.

Oa Either Real or Personal Security

Room 18-1-0 Poll en Building. CM

North Carolina, Wake County, in
the superior Court, as of March
term, 1911.

T. T. Hay, on behalf of himself
and all other shareholders of the
Raleigh Press Brick Company, vs,

Raleigh Press Brick Company..

T' notice' ,: - '"5
To the creditors and others inter--,

k

ested.
- Whereas, T: T. Hay, on behalf of
himself and other teharesholders b
the Raleigh Press Brick Company,
on the second day of March, 1911,
petitioned the Judge in the Sixth
Judicial District to appoint a receiv
er for such company on account of

the insolvency of said company or its
imminent danger of becoming so,
and, '"

,'..'.

Whereas, according to notice duly
given, the said receivership was, on
March 27, 1911, made permanent by

the Judge in the Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict, who appointed the undersigned
as permanent receiver and authorized
him to publish notice for once a
week for four weeks notifying all
creditors of the Raleigh Press Brick
Company to file';. their claims with
said permanent receiver on or before
the first day of May, 1911, or this
notice will bo pleaded in bar of their
proration, therefore all creditors are
herein notified to file their claims on
or before that 'date or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their pro-

ration of the assets of the corpor-
ation. JOHN B. BR1GGS,

Receiver.
Room COS, Masonic Temple, Raleigh,

. n. c.
This 31st day of March, 1911.

BROADWAY and 11th ST.

Withineaty hum at avary poiat af ia
terasl. Hall block (font Waaamakar 'a.
Five minuW walk af Shappina Dialriet.
NOTED FOR: EzcaUanoa at cuiiina,
eorafoitabla appointment, courtaoua
etvica and homalika turtoundinn.

Rooms $1.00 per 'day and of
With privilege el Bath
$1 .50 per day and ua J

imOPEAN PLAN
TaMa d'Hola araakiaal . . BO

WMTAVLOR SON. Ina

f, ; .;;;' ORDER OF SALE.
North Carolina, Wake County;

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity' In the undersigned conferred by
a judgment of tho Superior Court of
Alartiance County in a special pro-

ceeding entitled H, M. Love and others
vs. Phoebe Llndley and others, the
undersigned will on tlie 24th day of
April, 1911, expose for public sale the
following '.property' to the
highest bidder for cash at the Court
House door in the City of Kaleigh, sub-

ject to the confirmation of said sale
by the Superior Court of Alamance
County:

- .' '. First Lot.;"
Beginning at a stake 81 feet from

an iron pin at the northwest Inter-
section of the sidewalks on the north
side of Newbern Avenue and west side
of Edenton street, running thence
north 90 feet to a stake; thence west
39 feet to a stake; thence south
88 feet to an Iron pin on the north
side of the sidewalk of Newbern
Avenue: thence east with the. north
side of the sidewalk of Newbern
Avcnuo 39 feet to the beginning.
On this property" is situated a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling.
Second Lot. Y .. .;'.'

Beginning at a stake 41 feet from an
Iron pin at the southwest intersection
of the sidewalk on the north side' of
Newborn Avenue and sidewalks of
East street running thence north 90

feet to a stake; thence west 40 feet
to a stake; thence south 90 feet to a
stake on the north Bide of the side-

walk of Newbern Avenue; thence east
40 feet to tho beginning. -

Third Tract.
Beginning at a pin at the Intersec-

tion of the sidewalks of Newbern
Avenue and the west side of East
street; running thence north with the
west side of East street 88 feet;
thence west 41 feet to a stake; thence
south 90 feet to a stake on the side- -'

walk of Newbern Avenue; thence east
41 feet to the point of beginning. On
this lot is situated a two-stor- y dwell-

ing with six rooms.
Fourth Tract.

Beginning at an iron pin at the in-

tersection of the below described lot
and the lot of J. L. O'Quinn on Elm
street; running thence south with
tho east side of Elm street 103

feet to a fence post, the corner of
the Bashford lot on Elm street; thence
east with the; Bashford lot and the
fence 54 feet; thehcte north 10 10

feet to the lot of J. L. O'ijuinn; thence
west 54 feet to the point of beginning.
On this lot Is situated a one-sto- ry cot
tage.

. Fifth Lot.
Lying on the north side of East Davie

street not far east from the inter
section of south East street consist
ing of a house and lot Said lot being de
scribed as follows:

Bounded on the west by H. S. Strlck.
land and A. D. Rogers on the north
by Mrs. G. M. West. Beginning at a
point of East Davie street at the In-

tersection herein described and the
property of H. S. Strickland running
thenee north' 204 feet to the property
of Mrs. G.. M. West; thence east 30

feet; thence south 204 feet to the line
of East Davie street; thenco west 30

feet to the-poi-nt Of bglnuingj
Sixth JiOt.

Bgiiiiilng at a point just east of the
lot above described at tlie lutersectioii
of East Davie street running thence
north 204 feet to the line of Mrs..G.
M. West: thence east 30 feet to the
line of J, W. Sanderford; thence south
204 feet to Davie street; thence west
30 feet to. the point of beginning.

On the last two lots above described
are situated small houses.

Said property will be sold In separate
lots and then sold as a whole and the
highest prlco thus obtained will be re-

ported for confirmation.
The property is known as the Love

property and was surveyed by R. B.
Sewell on January 26th, 1911, Map of
tho same can bo seen at the offices of
W. H. Pace, attorney.

This the 20th day of March,, 1911.
J. M. COOKE,
W. II. PACE,

n.a.w. 4w. Commissioners.

North Carolina, Wake County.
SALE OF VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Wake County, N. C, entered
on the 30th day of March, 1911, In the
special proceeding pending in said
Court entitled "Corlnna Perry and her
husband. G. Y7, Jerry and others vs.
Lucy F. O'Neal and her husband, and
others", it being No. 1718 on the Special
Proceeding Docket of said Court, I
will .offer tor sale at public outcry, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House door In th City of Ral-
eigh, N. C, on Monday, the 1st dayJ
of May, . 1911, at twelve o'clock M.,
the following described tract of land
(subject to the dower of L. A. Smith,
widow), to wit: Situated In New Light
Township, Wake County, said State,
adjoining the lands of R. N. Griffin,
B. W. Pearce. W. N. O'Neal and
others and bounded as follows: On the
north by the lands of W. N. O'Neal
on the east by the lands of R. N. Grif
fin, B. W. Pearce, and J, W. Smith, on
the south by the lands belonging to
the heirs of G. W. Smith and on the
west by the lands of W. N. O'Neal,
containing eighty-fo- ur (84) acres.

This sale is made for partition be.
tween the heirs at law of T. P. Smith
and la subject to the dower Interest
of L. A. Smith, tha. widow of T. P.
Smith, a!d iintr unii iaia
off in this special proceeding and fully
described, tiiorein, containing twenty- -
three 23. ..acres.. ,.
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Entered at the postofflce at Ral
eigh, N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

The commissioners for the central
highway will meet here next Thurs
day. We hope every member of t he

commission will bo present, and that

they will bring fiivorablo .reports
from the 19 counties uro',.sh-whic-

the proposed highway i to i .n. Tiie
highway plun is ie:i".il:U' and run be

put into operation, bi t it w ul take

the c. every county.

Let the counties each do their part

and build the highway. It will mean
i
tgreat things for the counties in-

volved and will promote the good

Jroads interest throughout the state.

The Major will deliver the Memor-- :
ial Day address in Raleigh on May 10
and for once the capital and capital

ists of the Tar Heel state will get
(their history straight. Columbia
Record.

Jf The Major knows his North Caro

lina history straight , it you can

only hold him to it. His Due West.

Speech on the Mecllenburg Declara-

tion shows that he knows the history

of the stute. In later years the Ma

jor has tried to repudiate that speech

but he can't do it. It sticks. Seri
ously, Raleigh is to be congratulated
that she is to hear Major Hemphill
speak. He is one of the finest gen

tlemen of the south, and tin able

and interesting speaker.

. Two weeks of the extra session

have disclosed a smooth, working

democratic machine in the house

Canadian reciprocity is to be realized

this week, so far as that branch is

concerned. A sizing up of the new

alignment of senate and the sitting
out of the average sentiment has

disclosed within the past two weeks

the fact that the Canadian agree-

ment is as good as enacted into law,

although a few weeks must elapse

before that end is realized. The bill

will go to Mr. Taft for his signature
unchanged and free from amend

ment. About u0 senators compose

the opposition to reciprocity at the
present time. Some of these will

nevertheless, cast their votes for the
measure. A certain number will hold

out to the end.

In quoting from former speeches

of' Senator Simmons to show the
soundness of his (Kitchin's) position

on the reciprocity bill, Representa.

tive Claude Kitchin lias gven the
senator something to thuk about.
Ten years ago and even as late as a
year ago Senator SImnlons said the
republican position that a tariff on
farm products is of benefit to the
farmer was a fallacy. Now the sena-

tor opposes the reciprocity bill os-

tensibly, because by admitting Cana-

dian farm products free of duty it
would hurt the farmer. What is the
teason for the senator's change of
view as regards the tariff? If they

would all be as candid as .Represen

tative Webb we would know where
to place them. Webb says he is op-

posed to it because it would hurt the
pulp wood Interest" in his district

end be promised ueui that he would

During the sessions of the past
legislature mucn interest was
aroused among the people of the
state on the subject of fire insur-
ance and the control and regula-

tion of the insurance business in
the state. The Times has pre-

pared for daily publication "The
Peoples' Insurance Alphabet",
which we believe and trust "will

give the people some Important
facts and information in regard to
the insurance business as conduct-
ed at the present time in the state
of North Carolina. This alphabet
has been prepared with great care
so as not only to interest, but in-

form the people, and if there
should at any time appear, any
statement that is incorrect we
shall be very glad to : have our
readers correct it for us. Ve In-

tend these articles for the infor-
mation of the public and to arouse
a still greater interest through-
out the state on the subject of in-

surance, and we trust they will
have this effect. , ',:""

STANDS Ifor NEWSPAPERS,N the greatest power yet dis
covered for spreading abroad

among the people tne ngnt or
knowledge. They have not been for
gotten by the insurance interests.

The law requires each company
doing business in the state to publish
annually a financial statement, in
some newspaper in the state. It does
not 'say it. shall be in the paper which
will give the statement the greatest
publicity, or in that paper most
widely circulated in the territory
where the company has the largest
number of patrons: nor does it say
the Insurance Commissioner shall
publish it. in that paper most likely to
inform the public. But it is careful
to provide that it shall be published
in such paper 'as the agent of the
company may designate, lhis is u
very wise provision from the insur-
ance Company's standpoint. It gives

splendid opportunity for business
sagacity. If the statement is one un-

favorable to the company it can be
published in a remote part of the
state in a paper with only a few
hundred circulation: if it is 'favor-
able to the company it can be pub-

lished in a paper, with thousands of
subscribers. So, too, it enables the
companies to show their approval or
disapproval of the editorial policy of
papers. They can favor those who
favor the ways of the Insurance Trust
and they can show disfavor to those
who raise a protest Why did the
law leave in the hands of the com-

panies the potent power of patronage
if they are not to Use it in a business
way? '.

But soon the , newspapers, the
great guardians of the people's lib-

erties will awake to the fact that
there are two sides to this matter,
and the great majority of them will
be found on the side cif the people
and against oppression.

The above is but one of the many
illustrations of the fact that
hand whicn wrote hutch of our insur-
ance law was guided by some other
motive than the public good. V

OXI'OKll NEWS.

Womans Civic Club Orxiinizcd Of-

ficers of Building and Loan Asso.
elation Elected.

( Special to The Times.)
Oxford. N. C. April '1 Wo-

man's Civic Club of Oxfdrd is the new
title of the society formerly known
as the Oxford Improvement' Society.
Tlie change of iianie was made at the
annual meeting held recently In the
Commercial Club rooms. The follow-
ing officers were elected : President,
Mrs. A. H. Powell; First Vice Pres-
ident, Mrs. C D. Ray: Second Vice
President, Mrs. E. T. White; Secre-
tary, Mrs. B. K. Hays: Treasurer,
Mrs. M. O. Furman; Auditor, Mrs.
Alfred Sails. Chairmen of t.ie fol-

lowing departments .were appointed:
Library, Mrs. C. D. Rap; Forestry.
Mrs. S. H. Cannady; Health, Mrs. T.
L. Booth; Household Economics,
Mrs. W. B. Ballau; Music, Mrs. Jno.
Booth.

Splendid reports were made by the
chairmen of each of these depart-
ments of the work accomplished dur-
ing the past year. The president's
address was full of encouragement,
and pointed out to the club many
way3 of usefulness for t'ae uplift and
betterment of tiie community an-

other year. The membership was in-

creased from seventeen to eighty-eig- ht

since its organization three
years ago.

Oxford has at last organized a
Building and Loan Association. The
following are the officers: Presi-
dent, S. W. Parker; Vice President.
W, Z. Mitchell; Secretary and Treas-
urer, J. B. Powell; Directors, S. W.

Parker, W. Z. Mitchell, N. G. Cooper,
W. H. Hjint, R. H. Lewis, Jr., B. 8.
Royster.'and T. Lanier. The organ-

ization started out with about four
hundred shares, the authorized stock
being $2,000,000.

The business men of Oxford are
much Interested in the new railroad
to be. run from Greensboro to Rox-bo- ro

and thense to some point on the
Seaboard. The question is being dis-

cussed as to what 'stepOught e

taken to bringhV roSfr to etttfbrd.
It is generally agreed that twlll
never do to lei it run across" tne
county and not touch this town,

the others be as honest.

- : WITH THE TIMES.

Mr. S. H. Farrabee has resumed
his former position with The Raleigh

Daily Times as city editor, succeed

ing Mi W. N. Keener, who is now

manager of the Apex Journal. Mr.

Farrabee was with The Times for

several years, leaving here to accept

the editorship of the Winston Jour
nal, For the past year he has been

with The Record, of Columbia, S. C

resigning there to return to Raleigh.

Mr. Farrabee needs no further in

troduction to Raleigh, and the read

ers or me Times. i ney win an
join us in giving him a welcome

"back home".

NASHVILLE XFAVS.

Several Schools of Comity Closing;

lr. K. C. Urooks Spoke at Mount
Pleasant.

(Special to The Times.)

Nashville, N. C. April IT The
closing exorcises of the Mount Pleas
ant high school, one of the state's
high schools of Nash county, tool;
place Friday. The night before an
nteresting concert had been given by

the school and it was very largely
mended by the people of Nash coun- -

,v living on the south side of Tar
ivcr. Yesterday the declamation

contest was held, and the annual ad-

dress was delivered by Dr. E. C.

Brooks,- of Trinity College. ';

The following young men", took:
iurt in the declauiier s contest: Jno.
I nderwood, "Grandeur In Graves;"
Opie Glover, "The Old and New Civ- -

lization:" Kader Taylor. 'Dante;'
Rodney Finch,. "Culture '.the Basis of
Brotherhood;" Ralph Strickland.
'Mother and Home;" Rex Strickland.
Juda "Iscarlot," and Lonnie Ber

geron, "Progress, Its Sources and Its
aws." The judges, Rev..' B..E.' Stan- -

field. J. V. Paker and Dr. E, C.

Brooks, decided in favor of Ralph
Strickland, and he was awarded a

beautiful watch fob. Throughout the
morning exercises there was splendid
music.' ":''

After Mr. W. B. West, principal of
the school, read the honor roll and
the names of the prize winners, the
speaker of the day. Dr. Brooks, was
introduced by the county superin-
tendent of schools, R.: K. Ransom,
Dr. Brooks made a most excellent
address, the large audience present
heard him with very much pleasure.
He is a most excellent speaker and
he made a splendid impression at ill.
Pleasant.

The honor roll for the schools was
as follows: Misses Anna Brown.
Myra Dew, Ethel Finch, Addie Pear-
son, Nell Webb, Blanche Westray,
and Messrs. Elliolte Finch, Rodney
Finch, Opie Glover, Millard Morgan,
Kader Taylor.. Samuel Hicks was
given a prize for deportment; Nor-

man Strickland, Ada Griffin, Euta
Strickland and Millard Morgan were
given prizes for spelling. The music
medal was won by Miss Blanche
Westrajv The scholarship at Trinity
College was won by Rodney Finch.
Millard Morgan was u close second.

The teachers of Mt. Pleasant school
during the past year were Mr. W. B.

Best and Misses Emma C. Kilgo,
Susie Hayes and Kate Maynard, and
an account of the closing exercises
of the school would be impossible
without some reference to them. No

community has ever had four teach-

ers better liked than were these
teachers at Mt. Pleasant. They have
been leaders in every good cause dur-

ing the past school session, and they
have done much good for the school
and the neighborhood.

A mass meeting of the citizens of
Nashville was held Friday night for
the purpose of nominating town off-

icers for the coming year. The fol-

lowing were nominated: J. H. T.
Baker, mayor, and Dr. T, T. Boss and
Messrs. D. L; Jones, R. U. Brooks,
and G. T. Bissette, commissioners.
It is not thought that there will be
any opposition ticket.

Quite a ideal of excitement was
caused In town Thursday night when
a little store house on Railroad
street caught fire and was burned to
the ground.

The Deans school In Cooper town-

ship closed last week with a concert.
Miss Lucy Plonk, of Kings Moun-

tain, uas been the most successful
teacher of this school.

The Castalia High School will close
April 25th. The speaker will be
Governor W. W. Kitchin. The Stan-

hope High School will close April
28th, and. the speaker will be

C. B. Aycock. A number of
other schools will close the coming
week. Among the number is the
Dortches school. F, S. Spruill, of
Rocky Mount, will be the speaker.

, In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by

IIKOIGHT WHOLE MENAGKItlE.

Liner President Grunt, From Miim- -

Irorjr, Brings Collection of Wild

Animals.
Uy Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)

New York. jVpril 17 -- The classic
shades of Hoboken were pimle .Joyful
today, with screeches,, ''.bouts, roars,
bellowings. hirsings.'" ,'.hV.nklu. and
twitterings when the line president
Grant slipped into her dock.

From'. Hamburg where most of Hie
wild animal colloutiiiK H 'centered,, the

brought three camels, two cages
of ordinary bears, one'- cage of lions,
iiin' cage of foxes, hundreds.' of .par
tridges, and thousands of all kinds of
birds of all.' climes. 2.5 boxes of .ser
pents tangled up in Knots iikc ono
boiled spaghetti, eleven cages of swear-
ing, tearing monkeys, all of whom
had been sea sick, three eaifes of as-

sorted beasts of prey; one box of
truties and one Thomas eat of rare
vuilety. one case of pop-eye- d frogs
Hid time cages of polar, bears with
:imi proiuuua voices.

Tlie animals will be shipped lo vari
ous parts or tne country to uiiioiii

and collectors.

Bandits in Saloon.
t By Leased Wjre to The Times)
Chicago, April Mey

ers, proprietor of a saloon at 818
Blue Island, was, probably fatally
wounded and his porter was killed in

a desperate battle with three bandits
who entered the. place for the pur- -

nose of robbery today. The bandits
were heavily armed and when they
met with resistance they opened fire.
The robbers made; their escape.

American Officer Killed.
( By Cable to The Times)

Manila, April 1 7 Lieutenant
Walter H. Rodney, of the second
United States cavalry. Is dead from
wounds inflicted by an insane Fili-
pino who ran amuck yesterday, in-

flicting wounds with a bolo upon the
American officer which proved atal.

Buiglai's Loot Railroad Station.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,' April 17

Burglars looted the station of the
Central of New England Railroad at
Hopewell Junction, near here, early
today, dynamiting the safe, rilling
mail pouches' anil express packages
uid getting away with several thou
sand dollars.

Will Not Sail.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Apr'l 17 Baron Von

Bernstorff, the German ambassador.
to the United States, today officially
denied the statement given out in
Washington that he would sail for
Germany tomorrow. He stated that
he was merely going to New York to
bid farewell to his wife, who will sail.
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April 17. Forecast For Raleigh and Vicinity: Fair tonight and Tuesday, slightly warmer Tuesday. For

North Carolina: Fair tonight; Tuesday fair, slightly warmer in interior; light to moderate variable winds.

Weather Conditions The weather is cloudy this morning in the southwest and raifl prevails In Texas;

elsewhere it is generally fair. ' Temperature is'sbmeVhat below15 normal in nearly all sections',, but, 'it ls rising

in the central districts. ' The outlook it faVorablfe for a gradual change to warmer in this vicinity on Tuesday

and Wednesday. "'f ' '
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